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JUDGHVDUHZLGHO\XVHG LQ WKHDXWRPRWLYH LQGXVWU\ZKLFKPRWLYDWHG IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQV WR IRFXVRQGHIHFWIUHH
ZHOGLQJFI0LOEHUJDQG7UDXWPDQQ:LOGHQHWDOSRLQWHGRXWWKDWDVXEVWLWXWLRQRIZHOGLQJE\EUD]LQJ
LVDVWHSWRZDUGVUHVRXUFHDQGHQHUJ\HIILFLHQWMRLQLQJLQWKHSURGXFWOLIHF\FOH%HVLGHVSRUHVDQGVSDWWHUDUHRIWHQ




HWF ,Q HDFK FDVH WKH FXVWRPHU H[SRVHG SDUWV GHPDQG WKH KLJKHVW SRVVLEOH VXUIDFH TXDOLW\ ZKLFK LV RI FRXUVH
LQFOXGLQJOHDNWLJKWQHVV$WEHVWWKHMRLQWGRHVQRWDSSHDUOLNHDMRLQWDIWHUILQLVKLQJ
&RPSDUHGWRDOWHUQDWLYHMRLQLQJWHFKQLTXHVOLNHHJDUFEUD]LQJODVHUEUD]LQJKDVGLQWLQFWDGYDWDJHVWKDWSD\RII
RQ WKH ORQJ WHUP OHJLWLPDWLQJ WKHKLJKHU FRVWV IRU WKH WHFKQRORJ\ VHH5LHGHOVEHUJHUHWDO0RVW LPSRUWDQW
EHQHILWV DUH KLJK SURFHVVLQJ VSHHGV DQG D ORZ KHDW LQSXW DQG WKH DYDLODEOH PRUH DQG PRUH XSJUDGHG SURFHVV
FRQWUROVDVLWLVGLVFXVVHGE\*UDXGHQ]HWDO'XHWRWKHPLQRUWKHUPDOORDGRIODVHUEUD]LQJWKHMRLQWVGHPDQG
OLWWOH UHZRUN DQGZHOOHQJLQHHUHG V\VWHP WHFKQRORJ\ VLJQLILFDQWO\ HQKDQFHV WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH WHFKQLTXH 7KH





ORZ IRU ODVHU EUD]LQJ 7KDW LV EHFDXVH LQ FRQYHQWLRQDO SURFHVV FRQILJXUDWLRQ WKH ODVHU EHDP LPSLQJHV QHDUO\
SHUSHQGLFXODUDQG WKH ILOOHUZLUH LVGHOLYHUHGXQGHUDQDQJOHRIGHJUHHDVGHVFULEHGE\+HLWPDQHNHWDO
7KHUHIRUH WKH ILOOHUZLUH LV VKDGRZLQJ WKH MRLQLQJ SDUWQHUV WR VRPH H[WHQW ZKLFK LV UHVXOWLQJ LQ DQ LQVXIILFLHQW
KHDWLQJDWKLJKEUD]LQJVSHHGVZKLFKLQWXUQLVDIIHFWLQJWKHZHWWLQJDQGWKXVWKHVHDPTXDOLW\*ULPPIRXQG
WKDWDWKLJKHUSURFHVVLQJVSHHGWKHZHWWLQJWDNHVSODFHLQDSHULRGLFPDQQHUZKLFKLVQHJDWLYHO\LPSDFWLQJVXUIDFH
TXDOLW\7RRYHUFRPHVSHHGDQGZHWWLQJ OLPLWV WZREHDP ODVHUEUD]LQJZDV LQWURGXFHGDQGKDVEHHQ LQYHVWLJDWHG
HYHUVLQFH$FFRUGLQJWR+RIIPDQQHWDOWKHSULQFLSOHLVWRXVHRQHKLJKHQHUJ\ODVHUEHDPWRPHOWWKHILOOHU
ZLUHDORQJZLWKDIRUHUXQQLQJORZHQHUJ\ODVHUEHDPWRSHKHDWWKHVKHHWVLQWKHSURFHVVLQJ]RQHDQGWKHUHE\VXSSRUW
WKHZHWWLQJ3UHYLRXVO\ WKHDXWKRUVSRLQWHG WKDWRXW VKRZLQJ WKHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQSUHKHDWLQJ WHPSHUDWXUHDQG




QXPHURXV WZREHDP SURFHVVLQJ KHDGV DYDLODEOH EXW QR SURGXFW KDV \HW HVWDEOLVKHG LQ VHULHV SURGXFWLRQ 7KLV LV
EHFDXVH RI HQKDQFHG V\VWHP FRVWV DQG FRPSOH[LW\ 2YHUDOO WZREHDP ODVHU EUD]LQJ IHDWXUHV EHQHILWV DV IDU DV
DWWDLQDEOHSURFHVVLQJVSHHGDQGLPSURYHGZHWWLQJLVFRQFHUQHGEXWKDVFRQVWUDLQWVDVWKHUHDUHKLJKHUFRVWV
7KLV FRQWULEXWLRQ EXLOGV RQ WKH VLWXDWLRQ WKDW WKHUH DUH ZHOO GRFXPHQWHG EHQHILWV IRU ODVHU EUD]LQJ ZLWK
SUHKHDWLQJ7KHGUDZEDFNRIWKHWHFKQRORJ\ZKLFKLVUDWKHUDWWULEXWHGWRIXUWKHUV\VWHPFRVWVLVDGGUHVVHGE\WKH
LQQRYDWLYHSURFHVVLQJ FRQFHSW WKDW WKLVZRUN LV LQWURGXFLQJ$QRYHO DSSURDFK IRU ODVHUEUD]LQJ LVSUHVHQWHG WKDW
IHDWXUHV D FRPSDUHDEO\ VWHHS ILOOHU ZLUH DOLJQPHQW DQG WKH ODVHU EHDP LQ OHDGLQJ FRQILJXUDWLRQ %\ WKDW PHDQV
RWKHUZLVHXQH[SORLWHGODVHUUDGLDWLRQWKDWLVUHIOHFWHGIURPWKHILOOHUZLUHLVGLUHFWHGRQWRWKHVXEVWUDWH
,GHDDQG$SSURDFK
7KH QRYHO DSSURDFK RI WKLV FRQWULEXWLRQ LV EDVHG RQ WKH DOLJQPHQW RI ILOOHU ZLUH D[LV DQG EHDP D[LV WR RQH
DQRWKHU LQZKLFK WKH ODVHU EHDP LV SUHFHHGLQJ WKH WKH ILOOHUZLUH 7KH HIIHFWZKLFK LV LQWHQGHG E\ WKLV SURFHVV
FRQILJXUDWLRQLVLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJ2QWKHOHIWDGHWDLOHGYLHZRIWKHILOOHUZLUHWLSLQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHVXEVWUDWHDQG
LOOXPLQDWHGE\ WKHSLORW ODVHU LV JLYHQ%\ UHGLUHFWLRQRI WKH LQFLGHQW ODVHU UDGLDWLRQRQWR WKH VXEVWUDWH LQSURFHVV
GLUHFWLRQUHIOHFWHGDQGRWKHUZLVHXQH[SORLWHGODVHUUDGLDWLRQVKDOOEHXWLOL]HG'XHWRWKHJHRPHWU\RIWKHILOOHUZLUH
WKH LQFLGHQW ODVHUEHDP LV H[SDQGHG LOOXPLQDWLQJ DZLGHU DUHD RI WKH VXEVWUDWH7KH VNHWFKRQ WKH ULJKW LQ)LJ
SRLQWVRXWWKHRSWLFDOSDWKRIWKHUDGLDWLRQ
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7KH DSSOLHG SURFHVVLQJ VHWXS LV JLYHQ LQ )LJ 5HODWHG WR WKH YHUWLFDO D[LV WKH ODVHU EHDP D[LV ZDV VHW WR
GHJUHHDQGWKHILOOHUZLUHZDVGHOLYHUHGDWGHJUHHV)RU WKHH[SHULPHQWVD7UXPSI7UX'LVN'P









*DOYDQL]HG VWHHO VKHHWV PP WKLFN ZHUH XVHG 7KHUHE\ WZR VWHHO JUDGHV ZLWK GLIIHULQJ ]LQF FRDWLQJV








3.3. Process monitoring 
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3.4. Metallography 
%HDGRQSODWH VHDPV DQG ILOOHW VHDPV ZHUH ERWK DQDO\]HG E\ RSWLFDO PLFURVFRS\ ,Q RUGHU WR GHWHUPLQH WKH
FRQQHFWLRQ ZLGWKV RI WKH ILOOHW MRLQW FURVVVHFWLRQV ZHUH WDNHQ IURP WKH VHDP )XUWKHUPRUH ;UD\ FRPSXWHU
WRPRJUDSK\ZDVSHUIRUPHGWRDQDO\]HWKHUHJXODULW\DQGSRURVLW\RIWKHILOOHWVHDP
5HVXOWV











4.2. Bead-on-plate laser brazing 
%HDGRQSODWHODVHUEUD]LQJZDVSHUIRUPHGWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKHJHQHUDOIHDVLELOLW\RIWKLVSURFHVVLQJVHWXSDQGWR
XQGHUVWDQGWKHRYHUDOOSURFHVVEHKDYLRUDQGSDUDPHWHUFRUUHODWLRQV6WDEOHSURFHVVLQJFRXOGEHREVHUYHGZKHUHXSRQ











+LJKVSHHG YLGHR PRQLWRULQJ +60 VKRZHG WKDW VWDEOH SURFHVVLQJ LV DFKLHYHG ZKHQ WKHUH LV D FRQWUROOHG
GHSRVLWLRQRIEUD]HPHWDORQWRWKHVXEVWUDWHIRUPLQJDILUPEUD]HPHWDOWUDQVLWLRQ7KHUHIRUHWKHUDWLRRIILOOHUZLUH
IHHGUDWHWRODVHUSRZHUZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHIRFXVSRVLWLRQLVPDQGDWRU\IRUVWDEOHSURFHVVLQJ)XUWKHUPRUHWKHSRLQW





VHDP IRUPDWLRQ0RUHRYHU+60 LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH ]LQFFRDWLQJ RI WKH VXEVWUDWH LV DIIHFWHG SULRU WR WKHZHWWLQJ
%HVLGHVLWFRXOGEHVHHQWKDWWKHZHWWLQJWDNHVSODFHUDWKHULWHUDWLYHO\WKDQEHLQJFRPSOHWHO\FRQWLQXRXV
3URFHVVPRQLWRULQJXVLQJWKHQDUURZEDQGILOWHUHGPRQRFKURPH&026FDPHUDV\VWHPZDVVXFFHVVIXOO\XVHGWR








3DUDPHWHUV';'=PP&X6L0Q PPEUD]LQJVSHHG PPLQILOOHUZLUHIHHGUDWH PPLQ
ODVHUSRZHU N:IRFXVSRVLWLRQ PP
7KH ILUVW IUDPH RI WKH LPDJH VHTXHQFH VKRZV WKH EHJLQQLQJRI WKH SURFHVVZKHQ WKH ODVHU EHDP LV WXUQHGRQ
LPSLQJLQJRQWKHEDUHVXEVWUDWH7KHVKDSHRIWKH/50ZLGWKPPLVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHH[SHFWHGDQGDGMXVWHG
EHDPGLDPHWHU RQ WKH VXEVWUDWH WKDW LV PP7KHGDVKHG OLQH LQ HDFK IUDPHRI ERWK WKH/50DQG WKH+60
PDUNVWKHERWWRPRIWKHLQLWLDOODVHULQFLGHQFHSRLQW7KHVHFRQGIUDPHRIWKHLPDJHVHTXHQFHVKRZVWKHVROLGILOOHU
ZLUH WLS LQWHUVHFWLQJZLWK WKH ODVHUEHDPZLWK WKHEUD]HPHWDOQRW\HW LQ WRXFKZLWK WKH VXEVWUDWH7KHUHIRUH WKH
IRUPHUO\LUUDGLDWHGDUHDRIWKHVXEVWUDWHLVPRVWO\VKLHOGHGDQGQRIXUWKHUODVHUUHIOHFWLRQLVGHWHFWHG7KHWKLUGIUDPH
RI WKH+60 VHTXHQFH VKRZV WKH DFWXDO EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH EHDG IRUPDWLRQ$W WKLV SRLQW WKH ILOOHUZLUH LV SDUWLDOO\
PROWHQQRW\HWPDNLQJIXOOFRQWDFWZLWKWKHVXEVWUDWH5HIOHFWHGUDGLDWLRQFDQEHLGHQWLILHGIURPWKHZLUHWLSDVZHOO
DV IURPDQDUHDRI WKH VXEVWUDWHZKLFK LV ORFDWHG LQ IURQWRI WKH LQLWLDO ODVHU LQFLGHQFH7KHUHIRUH ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ
PXVWKDYHEHHQUHGLUHFWHGIURPWKHILOOHUZLUHWLS%HFDXVHRIWKHILOOHUZLUH¶VURXQGVKDSHODVHUUDGLDWLRQLVQRWRQO\
EHLQJUHIOHFWHGIRUZDUGWR WKHZHWWLQJEXWDOVRWR WKHVLGH LOOXPLQDWLQJWKHVXEVWUDWHZLGHU WKDQEHIRUH7KHQH[W
IUDPHLQWKH+60VHTXHQFHVKRZVWKHEUD]HPHWDOIXOO\PROWHQPDNLQJIXOOFRQWDFWZLWKWKHVXEVWUDWH,QGRLQJVR
WKHPHOWLVSXOOHGVOLJKWO\WRWKHIURQW7KHJHRPHWU\RIWKHVROLGILOOHUZLUHLVWDSHUHGLQGLUHFWLRQRIWKHPHOW3ULRU
WR WKHZHLWWLQJDQ LQIOXHQFHRQ WKHFRDWLQJFDQEHVHHQ7KH/50DSSHDUVPRUH LQWHQVHRYHUDOOVKRZLQJDVPDOO
VDWXUDWHG DUHD7KH VSUHDGRI WKHGHWHFWHG ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH URXQG VKDSHRI WKH VROLG ILOOHUZLUH LV
FRQVHUYHGWRVRPHH[WHQW7KHILIWKDQGILQDOIUDPHRIWKHVHTXHQFHVKRZVWKHEUD]LQJSURFHVVLQLWVVWDEOHFRQGLWLRQ
DIWHUPV WLPHHODSVHG+LJK LQWHQVLW\ UHIOHFWHG ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ LVGHWHFWHG DQG WKHUHIRUH VDWXUDWHG DUHDV LQ WKH
/50LPDJHDSSHDU
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
)LJ6\QFKURQL]HGSLFWXUHVHTXHQFHVRIWKHODVHUUDGLDWLRQPRQLWRULQJWRSDQGWKHKLJKVSHHGYLGHRPRQLWRULQJERWWRPIRUEHDGRQSDOWH












WKHOHQJWKRI WKHUHIOHFWHGODVHUUDGLDWLRQVKDUHV WKHGHWHFWHGZLGWKLVPRUHHYHQ7KHDYHUDJHRI WKHZLGWKRI WKH
GHWHFWHG UHIHOHFWLRQ LV PP7KDW H[HHGV WKHZLGWK RI WKH VHDP PP EXW LV OHVV WKDQ WKHZLGWK RI WKH
YLVLEO\LQIOXHQFHGDUHDDURXQGWKHVHDPFI)LJD













REWDLQ WKH KLJK UHTXLUHG PHOWLQJ UDWH 7KH IRFXV SRVLWLRQ ZDV VHW WR PP UHVXOWLQJ LQ D EHDP GLDPHWHU RI
PPDOVRFRQWULEXWLQJWRWKHKLJKPHOWLQJUDWHRIWKHILOOHUZLUH7KHKLJKHQHUJ\UHTXLUHGWKHXVHRIVKLHOGLQJ
JDV





)LJ 7KHUHE\ D WRWDO QXPEHU RI SRUHV ZLWK D GLDPHWHU RI P WR P FRXOG EH IRXQG DW ZKLFK QR
SUHIHUHG ORFDWLRQFRXOGEHGHWHUPLQHG VHH)LJDDQGE0RUHRYHU LW FRXOGEH IRXQGE\;&7DQDO\VLV WKDW WKH
ZHWWHGDUHDRIWKHJURYHRIWKHMRLQWZDVQRWXQLIRUPDORQJWKHFRXUVHRIWKHVHDP7KLVLVLOOXVWUDWHGE\)LJFDQG
)LJGVKRZLQJWZRGLIIHUHQWSODQHVIURPWKH;&7DQDO\VLVZLWKGLIIHULQJJDSILOOLQJVZKLFKFDQEHVHHQE\WKH
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'LVFXVVLRQ





PLJKW HLWKHUEHGXH WR VOLJKW LUUHJXODULWLHV LQ WKHEUD]HPHWDO WHPSHUDWXUHRU WKH VXEVWUDWH WHPSHUDWXUH5HIOHFWHG
VKDUHV RI WKH ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ FRXOG EH GHWHFWHG SULRU WR WKH ZHWWLQJ DQG QH[W WR WKH VHDP HGJHV ZKLFK ERWK
FRQWULEXWHV WRDQ LPSURYHGZHWWLQJ7KH ODVHU UDGLDWLRQPRQLWRULQJ /50 LQGLFDWHV WHPSHUDWXUHYDULDWLRQVRI WKH
VXUIDFH RI WKH VXEVWUDWH GXH WR YDU\LQJ LOOXPLQDWLRQ E\ UHIOHFWHG UDGLDWLRQ IURP WKH EUD]H PHWDO 7KHUHIRUH WKH
JHQHUDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHILHOGRIWKHVXEVWUDWHFRXOGEHFKDQJLQJWRVRPHH[WHQGGXULQJWKHZHWWLQJ
$QRWKHUSRLQWWKDWKDV WREHDGGUHVVHGLQ WKLVFRQWH[W LV WKHG\QDPLFEHKDYLRURI WKHEUD]HPHWDO7KHYDU\LQJ
VKDSHRIWKHUHIOHFWLRQRIWKHODVHUUDGLDWLRQRQWRWKHVXEVWUDWHFDQPRVWSUREDEO\EHUHODWHGWRDSHULRGLFZHWWLQJDQG
FRQVWDQWO\FKDQJLQJVKDSHRIWKHEUD]HPHWDOZKLFKFDQEHVHHQLQKLJKVSHHGSURFHVVPRQLWRULQJ7KLVDJUHHVZLWK





/DVHU EUD]LQJRI ILOOHW MRLQWV LQ ODVHU OHDGLQJ FRQILJXUDWLRQSURYHG WKH LQGXVWULDO DSSOLFDELOLW\ RI WKH DSSURDFK




DSSURDFK DQG WKH FRPSOHWHG ZHWWLQJ FRQILUPHG E\ ;UD\ FRPSXWHU WRPRJUDSK\ ;&7 DQDO\VLV WKH LQWHQGHG
SUHKHDWLQJDSSHDUVWREHSURPLVLQJZKLFKLVLPSURYLQJWKHZHWWLQJVLJQLILFDQWO\
7KH UHVXOWLQJ PLPLPXP FRQQHFWLRQ ZLGWK PHDVXUHG LQ WKH FURVVVHFWLRQ ZDV WLPHV WKH VKHHW WKLFNQHVV
7\SLFDOO\ D PLQLPXP FRQQHFWLRQ ZLGWK RI RQO\ WLPHV WKH VKHHW WKLFNQHVV LV UHTXLUHG $FFRUGLQJ WR
+HLWPDQHNHWDO HYHQ OHVV LV DFFHSWDEOH 7KHUHIRUH D UHGXFWLRQ RI WKH ILOOHU ZLUH IHHG UDWH RI PPLQ










PHWDO FDQ EH SXUSRVHIXOO\ UHGLUHFWHG RQWR WKH VXEVWUDWH SULRU WR WKH ZHWWLQJ IRU EUD]LQJ LQ ODVHU OHDGLQJ
FRQILJXUDWLRQ7KHUHIRUHEUD]LQJ LQ ODVHU OHDGLQJ FRQILJXUDWLRQKDV FOHDUEHQHILWV FRQFHUQLQJ SUHKHDWLQJRI WKH




UHVXOWLQJ LQGHHSEUD]HPHWDOSHQHWUDWLRQZLWKQRFRQQHFWLRQIDLOXUHVRFFXUULQJRYHUDOO LPSURYLQJ WKHFRQQHFWLRQ
DQGLQGLFDWLQJIXUWKHUSRWHQWLDORIWKHLQYHVWLJDWHGDSSURDFK







)XUWKHUPRUH WKH DXWKRUV JUDWHIXOO\ DFNQRZOHGJH WKH FROODERUDWLRQ ZLWK WKH PHPEHUV RI WKH SURMHFW DIILOLDWHG
FRPPLWWHHUHJDUGLQJWKHVXSSRUWRINQRZOHGJHPDWHULDODQGHTXLSPHQWRYHUWKHFRXUVHRIWKHUHVHDUFK
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